SUMMARY
The BSR operated at an average power level of 1825 kW for 76.75% of the time during April, May, and June. Water-quality control in both the reactor primary and secondary cooling systems was satisfactory ..
The BSR was operated at low and variable power during this quarter for 45 hours as part of the training programs for nuclear en·gineering students from Mississippi State University and the University of Tennessee.
The PCA was also used in the above mentioned training programs and was operated on five occasions when nuclear engineering students from Mississippi State University and the University of Kentucky actively participated in training laboratories. The PCA was also operated on eighteen occasions for the Reactivity Measurements experiment and the Reduced Enrichment in Research and Test Reactors experiment (RERTR).
BULK SHIELDING FACILITY

Operations
During this quarter, the reactor operated.primarily for the irradiation of research experiments. It was operated at low and variable power (2.70% of the oper~ting time) to enable nuclear engineering students from Mississippi State University and the University of Tennessee to perform training labs described elsewhere in this report. Basic operating data for this period are given in Table 1 . Core loading 87 ( Fig. 1 ) was temporarily converted .to core loading 88 (Fig. 2) on April 28", 1981 for Low Temperature Irradiation Facility (LTIF) experiment irradiations. Core loading 88·was accomplished by replacing the 194 g U-235 fuel element in CP-55 with an aluminum core piece. Core loading 88 had an initial operating mass of 4807 g which, when against the LTIF experiment complex, provided an excess reactivity of 5.05% 6k/k {2.50% 6k/k excess react,ivity .above xenon equilibrium). Core loading 87 was reestablished on May 15, 1981 after completion of the LTIF run. Core loading 88 was also used for LTIF irradiations from May 25-29, 1Y~l.
Core loadin9 87 was converted to core loading 89 (Fig. 3) on June 19, 1981 to provide excess reactivity for versatile operation. The initial operating mass (~UOl g U-235) of tore lualli11y 87 hdu l.Jeen reduced to 4859 g due to burnup, thereby.reducing the excess reactivity from 5.60% 6k/k to 3.37% 6k/k (0.82% 6k/k excess reactivity above xenon equi-1 ibrium).
... .. 
A1
; Core loading 89 was accomplished by replacing one depleted 126 9 fuel element with one new 220 g fuel element. Core loading 89 had an initial operating mass of 4953 g which provided an excess reactivity of 4.95% ~k/k (2.40% ~k/k excess reactivity above xenon equilibrium).
Shutdowns
There were four unscheduled shutdowns during the quarter. There were two caused by electrical equipment and one each caused by shim-rod drop and instrumentation. Table 2 gives an analysis of both scheduled and unscheduled shutdowns. Maintenance or changes to the instrumentation and mechanical components in the complex are listed in Tables 3, 4 , and 5. Log-N channen 6-19-81
Nos. ] and3 sigma amplifiers 6-19-81
Local-Remote switch 6-22-81
Inst n mentation 6-23-81
Servo channel 6-29-81
Counting-rate channel 
Fuel
Changes in the fuel inventory are reflected in Table 6 . Table. ?. The tubes of the east o 2 o tank are not permanently assigned; they are used by various laboratory personnel for short-term sample irradiations. 
. Special Tests Efficiency Tests
Tests were performed by Quality Assurance and Inspection Department personnel on the cell ·ventilation filters. Details are given in Table 9 . The operational activities for. the quarter are reflected in Table 10 .
Date 5-19-81 6-15-81
6-17-81 Table 10 .. Operational Activities
Remarks
The skimmer filters were changed. The emergency electrical power quarterly test was com-.pleted with satisfactory results. The containment system quarterly functional checks were performed with satisfactory results.
Building Evacuation Drill
An unannounced building evacuation drill.of the BSF simulating a condition of an impending radiation problem from.an experiment, to test the response of the personnel in the building .and action of the local emergency squad, was successfully completed on May 4, 1981. Table 11 is a tabulation of the.completion dates of the surveillance tests required by the Technical Specifications. This table contains all the surveillance tests scheduled for frequencies of one test per month· or 1 anger. Other survei 11 ance requirements which wi 11 not be reported are satisfied. by routine completion of daily and weekly check sheets, start-up check lists, hourly data sheets, the operating log book, and miscellaneous quality assurance tests. The Pool Critical Assembly (PCA) was used 49.7 hours as an experiment facility for the benefit of nuclear engineering students from Mississippi St~te University and the University of Kentucky. The PCA was used 122.9 hours fo~ the Reactivity Measurement experiment and the Reduced Enrichment in Research and Test Reactors experiment (RERTR). Operational activities in preparing the facility for use included a checkout of the reactor control instrumentation and preparation of the required loadings. The operational activities are listed in Table 12 (Usage of Pool Critical Facility). The PCA maintenance is listed in Table 13 . Did not meet specifications.
Summary of Surveillance Tests at the BSR
Faulty seat switch
The lead scr.e•t/ was accidentally tent.
J..ction
The composite safety amplifier was replaced. The shim-rod assembly was pulled and a new seat switch installed. The armature was cleaned. The ·lead screw was replaced with a spare. The magnet face and clutch switch push rod were cleaned.
.,_ Table 14 is a tabulation of the completion dates of the surveillance tests required by the Technical Specifications. This table contains all the surveillance tests scheduled for frequencies of one test per month or longer. Other surveillance requirements which are not reported are satisfied by routine completion of daily and weekly check sheets, startup check lists, hourly data sheets, the operating log book, and miscellaneous quality assurance tests. 
